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Resolution No. 2 
APPRECIATION TO ONTARIO 
WHEREAS, the success of any meeting depends greatly on the efforts and 
services of the host organization; 
WHEREAS, the 78th annual meeting of the International Association of 
Fish and Wildlife Agencies has been a great success; 
WHEREAS, Ontario Deputy Minister of Natural Resources, George Tough, 
gave an inspiring opening address and message to the members of the Associa- 
tion; and 
WHEREAS, the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources through its Deputy 
Minister, George Tough, and his capable staff, have provided excellent facilities, 
unexcelled hospitality and outstanding assistance, all of which have contributed 
to the success and coenjoyment of the annual meeting; 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the International Associa- 
tion of Fish and Wildlife Agencies expresses its sincere gratitude to the Pro- 
vince of Ontario and Premier David Petersen, the Minister of Natural 
Resources, the Honourable Vincent Kerrio and his staff, and commends all 
those organizations and individuals for their personal efforts in making this 
meeting a success. 
